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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~ S~ OF CALIPORNXA 

Commission Advisory and Compliance :Division', RESOLUTION. 1'-·15·155-
Telecommunications Branch 'November 23,19'92 

B I ~ .Q X! II :JZ' l' 2li 
RESOLU'I'IONT-1S·1SS·. us WEST" CELx.'OLAR. OF CALIFORNIA. 
RESOLU'rIONREGARD,ING 'I'HEINTRODUCTION, OF A PROVISIONAL 
TARIFF FOR, A 'I'WO YEAR ,TEMPORARY.CON'l'RACT.··PLAN WI'rK A 
REDUCED ACCESS:'·CHARGE:. 

SY ADVICELETTERNO •. 9·0, FILED ON. OCTOBER 7 , 1992-; 
.. ,,/, 

S'QKMl\.Ry 

US WEST' Cellular of Califo:rnia, Inc. (ttUSWC"), :by Advice Letter 
No. 90 filed. on October 7, 19'92' requests 4uthority under 
provisions of General Order. 96-A (G .. O. 96-A) to introduce a two
year contract planas a provisional tariff for a two, ,month 
period to determine the marketability and' demand for this plan. 

This. Resolution grants USWCauthority.to, introdueethe proposed. 
two-year contr4ct plan'with reduced.access 'charge on'condition 
that USWC f:Lles'a Supplement. to' Ad.viee, Letter . No·. 90 removing. 
the'3;OOO'customer cap.whi'ch· is inviolation.of·Section45.3' of, 
CPUC Code on discriminatory" service., 

, , . '., 

BAC1tGR9l1lm 

USWC o·ffers the two year plan in order to· test the marketability 
4nd d'emand' for a contract based· service that diseounts access 
eharge by 48%. The company is offering this plan to· customers 
in exchange for a two-year service commitment. 

The' p·lan is offered.' , to neW-as. well 4S· existing retAil customers 
of USWC.. The comp4ny's wholes4lecustomers 4re offered· 4 
simi14r pricing plan under 4 provisional wholesale tariff. 

By offering this plan, USWC hopes to reduce the r4pid: turn over 
of customers ('~churn") in, the San Diego market. However, hAving 
had no, experience with thiS, type o,f priCing in the San Oiego, 
m.arket,t7SWC proposes. 'to' offer, the serv.ice contract as a 
pro~isionaltariff for only two· months" or until 3 , 000 or fewer 
s.ubsc~il:lers, sign uP', for the, plan..: . The:comp4ny. places the, eap, on 
the "'nwnber ',of,. subac,r.l:l:Iers. bec4use "it'fearapotential:, revenue, ' 
erosion'~~e . to"'4mi9'ratio~ : of,:, <?ustomers.', :f~om'US< WEST"'s~other 
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Resolution','r-15:1S.s..' ,: 
November 23·", 1992- F'l'F' 

tariffeclse:rvicesto' this plan, incase the proposed plan 
becomes too popular • 

. 4It NQTICE/PRQ1ESTS 

Ad.vice Letter NO. 90 was :filed' on October 7, 1992. Public 
notice of the filing of Advice Letter No. 90 appeared'in the 
California. Public Utilities. Commission' 8 Daily Calendar on 
October '9, ·19'92. In addition" copies of th8" advice letter were 
served:. on 'competing- and. ad'j:acent.·utilities. on the dAte of 
filin9- . No· protests. were received".regarding this filing_ 

DISCUSSION 

The purpose 0'£ the two-year contract plan is to. allow 'Os WEST to 
perform a market trial on. this pricing. strategy to determine the 
viability of such a plan on a pe:manent basis. 

The plan proposed by 'OSWC o,ffers· cus,tomers a substantial 
reduction in access charges which· we find desirable; however, 
the cap on the nW'IIDer of cus,tomers that will be· activated uncler 
this plan causes concern about discriminatory' service~ 

The· proposed plAn ha:s two conditions: (1) each' customer signing 
the two-year contract conunits· to· a two- year service<.period;. and. 
(2) the pricing . p·lan is o·ffered' for a period· o·ftwo: months. or 

. until up: to, 3,000 customers are activated under this' contract .. 

Section 45,3: of California· Public Utilities Code (,P. tJ.C .. ) states 
the following: . . 

~o publiC utility shall,.. as to· rates, charges, services, 
facilities, or in any other respect make or grant any . 
preference or advantage to· anY'corporation or person or 
subject any corporat.i:on or person to,. any prejudice or 
disadvantage .. " . 

Allowing only the first 3,000 customers the benefit of a reduced 
access charge a,imply because ,they happen to .respond to the offer 
early, and barring the remainder of customers· from, obtaining the 
plan is preferential service for the first 3·,000 customers·. 
Putting a limit on how'many customers will subscribe.to·this. 
sub~tantially %'educeclplan disadvantages all :but those 3" 0 0 0 
customers. no matter how.they are selected. 

The 3,,000 customer limit is also, an over-kill in protecting 'OS 
WEST' from risks. it might face clue to a potential high miq:ration 
of subscribers from its other schedules to th1s plan~ The two
months siqn-up. period an.:l.·the company"s level of advertisement 
of the program are adequate in lim! ting the numl:>er o·f 
subscribers to this· plan.. If, however, USWC is still concerned. 
about a potential revenue loss due to, a high d.emand. for the 
proposeci pricing plan,. ,the company' may reduce the duration of 
the'contract, .to:less.' than ,two yea%'s. :tJSWC' may: also re(j.uc& the. 
duration: .,of·' thes,ign-up<.pe%'iod to, less .than two',months providing.' 
the', companY"no:t!fies . all .its·.retal'l:eustomers·:ancl~ resellers' ". . 
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'.,i(eso.l~'t.l.on T~l5'lSS, 
'. Noveniber2:3 i' ,1992 FTF 

thirty.days in advance of the effective date of the discount 
charges. 

US WEST-"s proposed' priCing plan offers a substantial reduction 
in. access charges.. For this·reason' tJSWC should be authorized to 
introduce· the market trialplancond.itioned upon 'OSWC's· removal 
o£the 3,,000' customers. cap.: 

We will. therefore grant authority to OSWC to implement the' 
tariff requested in Advice :t.etter No. 90', conditioned upon the 
fil!ng'o£ a Supplement.to.Adviee Letter No_ 90 removing the 
3,000 limitation on the maximum number. o£ customers that can 
apply for service under this. plan' and -- if· the company wishes -
- to- reduce the duration 0'£ the contract to less than two' years 
or to' reduce the. sign up' 'period-to,' .lese. than. two, months . 
provid.inq; .t1SW. C. notifies ... its.' c:us.tomers':-.and -resellers·· about. the' 
plan' at. least. thirty'd.'ays .. ,before·:.;t.he"supplement·. to, Advice' ~tter 
No. -90 becomes' ef:fective.,' ':.' '.. -:""'.' .•...•.. '. . . ". . 

ImPDlYS. 

1. A,two-year service contract plan will beUSWC"s first such 
tariff ·for the San Dieqo l'l\&.rket. 

2. The .two-year 'service: contract plan would. require a customer 
to- aqree. to- a two year service c:ontract in 'return for' a reduced.· 
monthly access chargedurinq' the s.=e per.ioc1 •. · 

3.,USWC's two year contract· plan offers a substantial reduction 
on monthly access ··charqes .. 

4. The two-month pro.visional tariff for two-year' contract plan 
allows USWC to qather data to, test the marketability of this 
type. of plan in the'S4%l Diego· market area •. 

S. The l1.m£tation placed- onthenum.ber of customerl!J, that can be 
activated under a service plan is d.iscriminato:y and in 
violation of Seetion 45,3, o.f. C-.PrO'. Code. 

6. Approval' of Advice Letter No.- 9'0 should: be cond1t.:l.oned upon 
USWC"s filing of. a Supplement remov1nq the 3·,000 customer 
limitation on the plan. 

7. USWC should·be authorized. to reCluce the duration of the two
year' contract period. of· the proposed. plan to less than two· 
yearsand.j or '. to" red.uce thes,iqn up' period for the plan t~ less. 
than· two -months,· providing USWCnotifies, :iota. customers and . 
resellers<, abOut, the I plan. 'and.' " the ,elates- the' plan will be in· 
eff~ft ,at least 'thirty d'ays:b~fo.re··the'8ignup periocr..beqins-... 
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l<.eSo~u~~on~ ,T~l'5:IS·'S,. " 
N6V~mber'23;,:19 9:2', !,~~', 

'I".8:EREFORE, IT" IS OROEREO that: 

,,'. 

1. Au-ehori -::y is g:ar .. -:ed: 'to US WES'l" Cellular of Cal:'!o=nia (USWC) 
to", in-e.rod.uce a two" yea.r ,contract price plan, on, a pro,\"isional 
basis, subject to, conditions, set forth in Ordering-Paragraph (2) 
and effec:tive five (5) days from -:he date of the : ilin9', of the 
Supplement to· Advice Letter No,;. 90. ' 

2'. If USWC chooses to offer service,. it shall file a Supplement 
to Advice Letter No., 90, .removing the 3,000 customer limitation 
and,. at its, option, =ed.ucingthed.u:ation, of the Sign up' period' 
to· less than' ,two. ,mon:.hs;providing USWC notifies its, customers, 
and'resellers, about the plan 30, d.ays~, :before,the plan beg.ins, or 
reduc,inq the contrac:. period; to,'less 'than two- years. 

'l'heeffect1ve date of this, Resolution'1s, tOday. 
,,' . 

I hereby certify tha,t this Resolution, was ad.opted, by the Public 
U,tilities, COmmis,sion:,a ti:ts regular: ,meeting, On, November 23, 
l'9'9.2~.'l'hefollowinq,. ,Commis,sioners,;:. approve,C:l:it::,' , " 
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, ' 'DANIEL wm.~' FESSLER, 
, ' . President, 

'JOHNB.. OHANIAN ' 
'PATRICIA, JoI"..1 Ec:::ICERr, 
,NORMAN,,'D. SBOMWAY,' 

commiss.ioners. ' 


